Family Medicine/Internal Medicine Overview:
Henry Community Health is looking to add a Family Medicine or Internal Medicine physician to our HCH family! Join a place where you can build your career while making a difference and enjoying the balance you need for a full life.

- Full-time
- Schedule: 4 or 4 1/2 days, flexible
- 8am to 5pm, can manage own schedule
- Shared call: call is typically one weekday every 5 weeks and one weekend every 20th weekend
- 15 Physicians (FM and IM) and 20 Nurse Practitioners
- 14-16 Patients per day
- Competitive salary w/ bonus opportunities
- Signing Bonus
- Educational loan repayment program
- Relocation assistance
- Annual CME/professional dues & subscription allowance
- Pension plan
- Health/Vision/Dental insurance with HSA
- Must be board eligible/board certified

Henry Community Health Description
Henry Community health is an independent integrated health system serving Henry, Wayne, Fayette, Rush and Randolph Counties.

- The hospital is located on the main campus in New Castle
- Medical offices and outpatient services in New Castle, Cambridge City and Muncie
- Employer-based clinics located in New Castle and Spiceland
- Henry Community Health Medical Group encompasses 19 specialty areas
- Currently staffing 90 beds

Community Description
New Castle offers an opportunity to raise your family in a safe, nurturing environment.

- Nearby Indianapolis and Muncie offer major league and college sports, symphony orchestras, theatres, museums, universities, colleges and an array of fine restaurants and other entertainment.
- Schools in the New Castle area provide excellent academic preparation and a wide variety of extracurricular activities and sports programs.
● Numerous affordable housing options are available from in-town gracious neighborhoods to newer subdivisions and country living among the rolling hills in the rural areas surrounding town.
● From the local YMCA, library and Art Center to outdoor activities such as golf, tennis, swimming, hiking, biking, boating and fishing that you and your family can find activities that fit your interests.

For more information about this opening and to apply contact:

Sara Malott, Provider Recruitment Coordinator
765-521-1453
smalott@hcmhcares.org

To learn more click HERE for our digital Family Medicine/Internal Medicine brochure!